Heats up to 10,000 sq. ft.

Up to 300,000 BTU

Now burns 100% synthetic oil along with other used fluids (see back)

Factor in unstable fuel prices and escalating disposal costs and you’ll see why purchasing a Lanair XT-D Series Heater is indeed “The Right Choice at the Right Time!”

The XT-D 300 Waste Oil Heater now burns 100% used synthetic oil and comes standard with an easy access hinged chamber door for easy clean out. It also features a large clean-out side-access panel to the collector box. Some of the new improvements made to the XT-D models are: easy to remove burner, a noncontinuous spark transformer, an hour meter, and a prime switch. All of these features make it easy for those who compare...buy Lanair!
## PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heat Range (BTUH)*</td>
<td>Up to 300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Input (GPH)</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Type†</td>
<td>Used crankcase oil up to 50 wt (conventional or synthetic), used automatic transmission fluid, #1 and #2 fuel oil (diesel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Area (sq. ft.)**</td>
<td>Up to 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply (AC)***</td>
<td>(2)-120 V-60Hz 2 Legs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Dimensions (L x W x H)</td>
<td>47&quot; x 46&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanging Weight (lbs.)</td>
<td>696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney Pipe****</td>
<td>8&quot; Class A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compressed Air*****</td>
<td>2 CFM – 15-18 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combustion Chamber</td>
<td>10 Gauge CRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ductable Option</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimney Location</td>
<td>Top and left side</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* BTUH value varies with fuel type.
** The suggested heating area is based on building with minimal heat loss due to open door, construction, materials, windows, insulation, etc.
*** With optional compressor 30 amp breaker with 10 gauge wire is required.
**** Chimney package sold separately.
***** Customer supplied. Air source must be capable of producing 2.0 CFM @ 30 PSI to secondary air filter regulator.
† Stay away from gear lubes. They do not burn and will cause additional maintenance for your waste oil heater.
Hazardous waste is illegal to burn in a waste oil heater.
The EPA of the USA does not allow the burning of brake fluid, and it is illegal to burn in a waste oil heater.
There is no UL safety standard for the burning of used cooking oil (vegetable oil) at this time. It should not be burned.
Note: International customers should check their local regulations, as "what you can legally burn" may change.

---

**HOW MUCH IS YOUR USED OIL WORTH?**

Use our savings calculator on [lanair.com](http://lanair.com) to find out how much green you will save while protecting the environment.

---

**Lifetime Tech Support (via phone)**  
Lanair App

**1-Year/10-Year Limited Warranty (parts/chamber)**  
UL and ULC Listed

---

[Select Your Current Heating Source](#)  
[1-Year/10-Year Limited Warranty](#)

---

4109 Capital Circle Dr.  
Janesville, WI 53546

email: sales@lanair.com

---

(800) 562-5504  
Fax: (608) 757-7878

[lanair.com](http://lanair.com)

---